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THE PENINSULAR RAN GES BATHOLITH, SOUTHERN 
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Scie nces, Colifomio lnstihJt e o f Te chnology, Pasodeno 
Colifomio 9 1125. 
Rare earth e lement patterns o f plutonic rocks (chon-
drite -normolized) ocron the Peninsular Ranges bathol i th 
va ry systematically west to east, transverse to the long 
axis and structura l trends and para llel to known osym-
mehies in pe tro logic, geochronologic, and Sr isotopic 
propet"ties. The a bundant tonolites in the western region 
ore characteriz ed by slight light RfE e nriclnent re lative 
to heav y REE. Eastward, pottern.s become more highly 
fractionated, showing light REE enrichment and heovy 
REE depletion. The slope of patterns a t any geogra phic 
location ore largely independent of rock type . 1-iowever, 
locolly, certa in silico- soturoted and undersaturated 
gabbros may show divergent trends . The relative frac -
tionation among the middle and heavy REE indicates 
d iffere ntiation processes involv ing t he observed ma jor 
phases such as hornblende and plogioclase ore not impor-
ta nt in producing the basic geogrophic trends . They may 
be re flected in more local litho logic va riations. The 
pronounced ge ographic zonation in RfE character cor-
re late s strongly with Sr concentra t ion, suggesting o com-
mon mechanism for their origin . The systematic nature of 
these fra ctionations, their correlation with previously 
reported Sr isotopic data , and their lode o f correlat ion 
with lithology , a rgues against significant upper-crusta l 
contamination with o ld cro tooic components. These 
features appear to originate in heterogeneous deep-seated 
sot.Wces whose sampling has been selectively a ctivated a t 
o convergent pla te boundary . 
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The northern 600 krn of this Cretaceous batholith, 
comprised o f h!A)dreds of diverse plutons, appears to 
consist of 12-15 domains. Each domain is a region 
where rocks of a ll types (wi thin our lim ited sampling) 
show a regula r linear covaria tion of Rb and Sr concen-
tTotions. This regularity d isplays different concentration 
leve ls and a d ifferent slope a nd is accompanied by a 
distinct set of isotopic systematics in each domain . The 
domains do not d isrupt the rema rkable zonation or in itia l 
Sr fOlios in t he bothoiHh (Early and Silver , 197.3). No 
independent field or petrographic recognition of the 
Rb- Sr characterized ent ities has been mode . Very sim-
ilar rocks occ ur in odia cent domains. Doma ins ore 
equant or elongate NNW , up to 200 km long and 30 km 
wide, para lle l to regiona l tectonic groin. Each domain 
is interp ret ed a s a region of magmas sampled or differ-
ent iated from o mant le source rese rvoir possessing char-
a cterist ic trace e lement levels and Sr isotopic properties. 
An apparent age of reservoi r formation and isola tion 
prior to fractionation and crustal emplacemen t and o n 
apparent initial Sr rctio at the t ime of reservoir isolation 
can be derived for each domain . There is no strong cor-
rela t ion between reservoir apparen t oges and initial 
ratios . Mixing systems involving older granitic crust 
with primitive mantle seem precluded. We ident ify 
similar doma ins chara ct erized by R>-Sr systematics in 
other batho lithic and volcanic complexes. We infer 
these domains to be fundamenta l loci of chemistry and 
e nergy from which mogmotic arcs ore constructed. 
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tHE FINGER 8A Y PLUTON, ADAK , ALASKA AND 
MAGMATIC EVOLUTION OF THE ALEUTIAN ARC 
S . Hahlbur g Xa.y 
R. W. Kay (both at: Dept. Geological Sciences, 
Cornell Univ . ~ I t haca, NY 14853) 
H. Brueckner (Queens College, Flushing, ?oi'Y 
1I367) 
As part of a study of patterns of petro1ogic 
evolution in the Aleutian a r c , magcwr.tic rocks 
of differing ages free Adak Island have been 
.investigated. Nev aapping and analycical re-
su~cs are presented for the 10 km2 Finger Say 
Pluton which is intrusive into Eocene(?) Finger 
Bay sediments and volcanics and belongs to an 
early plutonic episode in the arc::. Major and 
~arge ion lithophile element analyses of the 
Finger Bay Pluton, which r anges from gabbroic: 
to syenit ic in composition (!.8- 60% SiOz) are 
consistent wich differentiation by crystal frac-
tionation. l'.he principal mi nerals are clino-
pyroxene (Wa.. o£~ 3Fs17 co ~o45Efl4~o Fs11 ) , zoned 
plagioclases (Anas to An30) and titanocagnetite. 
CUmulus magmatic layering is present .ln the 
gabbr o. Lcn.·er greenschis c metamorphist~~ has 
aifecced boc.h plutonic and country rocks and 
has -rc.sulted in alt eration of mafic phases 
(augite, olivine, biotite~ and perhaps hyper-
st.hene) to chlorite, actir.olite, and opaque 
oxides . Seven analyzed sampl es have Sr 87/86 
r atios of . 7030 to . 7036 which correlate with 
Rb/Sr ratios defining a rough isochr on of 120 
m.y., an age considerably o1der than a publish-
ed K- Ar date of 32 m. y . and the Eocene(?) age 
of the Finger Bay Group. The isotopic. aineral-
ogic, and chemical charactetistics of the Finger 
Say Pluton are very similar to those of Plio-
Plei stocene calc- alkaline volc::a.nic rocks from 
Mt. Moffeu, Adak Island . Pb isotopic analyses 
by Sun (1973) are slightly lower in Pb 206 in 
the Finger Bay Pluton. Magmas of the Miocene 
plutonic episode, Adak are different from the 
Finger Bay and Mt. Moffett r ocks. Magmatic 
variati ons on Adak Island do not imply a siDple 
evolutionary path of Aleutian magmas over time. 
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RARE EARTil ELE>tEl<T EVIDENCE FOR DIITER!!nlA-
TION IN A PWTONIC IGNEOUS ROCK 
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lnstnm:e.nta~ neutron activation analysis of 
rare earth element (REE) abundances in the 
Tupper-Saranac mangerite froa the Adirondack 
Mount.ains indicates that the mangerite body is 
internally differentiated. A lower mafic-rich 
portion of the aangerite has low total REE 
a bundances and positive europium (Eu) ano:talies 
whereas an upper quartz-rich portion has highe-r 
total REI. abundances and negative Eu anomalies . 
Between these two units a thin zone of 
manger Ue has intenzdiate REE abundances and 
zero Eu a nomalies. At the base of the manger-
ite a thin border facies also has intermediate 
REE abundances and zero Eu anOibalies plus an 
Sm/Eu ratio approximating those of undifferen-
tiated lavas. The border facies mangerite is 
regarded as the parental magma for the Tupper-
Saranac cangerlte body and indicates that the 
mangerite is not comagmatic with the adjacent 
Marcy anorthosite. 
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RARE EARTH El.EME!>"f EVIDENCE FOR COMAGMATIC 
RESIDCAL GRA.~ITE A.~D MASSIF ANORTHOSITE 
Karl E. Seifert (Dept . of Earth Sciencess Iowa 
S~ate u., Ames, Iowa .50011) 
tnstrtu:~ental. neutron activation analysis of 
rare earth element (REE) abundances in a granite 
associated with Marcy anorthosite in the AcHroo-
dack. Mount ains indicates that tbe granite 
probably represent s residual magma from \O'bich 
Marcy anorthosite accueulated. The granite 
occurs very near the roof of the Marcy anortho-
site aassif in anor~bosite within an intt"r-
layered contact zone between the anorthosite and 
adjacent iiLBngerite. The granite has an extrec.e-
ly high tota.l REE abundance. a very large 
negative europiu:a (Eu) anomaly aod an approxi-
mately linear but inflected BEE pattern 1oo"ith 
considerable light rare earth (La to Sm) enrich-
ment compared to the heavy rare earths (Tb to 
Lu). The total REE abundance of th.is granite 
is consider ably higher than that of most 
granites and is among the highest ever recordt>.d 
for any rock.. 'Ihe granite is iron, potassiU!l 
an~ rubidium rich and is strongly depleted in 
magnesium and strontium. The strong depletion 
of both europi~ and strontium suggests that 
considerable plagioclase crystallized before the 
granitic residue solidified. 
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IN<Ji!NG. 
J. C. Fountain, D. S. Hodge and R. Snyder 
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University of New York at Buffalo, Amhersts 
NY 14226) 
The REE abundances of the various rock types 
of the Lara~nie anorthosite c~1ex suggest frac-
tional crystallization dominated the initial 
magmatic evolution fol lowed by interaction of 
the residual rr.agma with country rock. The COf"'!-
plex consists principally of anorthosites nor-
i tic- anorthosites norite, hypersthene syenite and 
hornblende syenite; Sr isotopic data and the age 
relations of the complex ( Subbarayudu, Hills and 
Zartman, in press) suggest that tne anorthosites. 
norites and hypersthene syenites are comagmatic 
bot that the hornblende syenites are not. - he 
rare earth abundances were determined by isotooe 
dilution mass spectrometry; the anorthosites are 
characterized by 10\lt total rare earth abundances 
(•10 ppm) and large positive Eu a noma I ies, the 
norites by llRJCh higher abundances (tREE•I20 ppm) 
without large Eu anOI'Ialies and the hornblende 
syenites by extremely high REE abundances 
(~REE>ISO ppm). The hypersthene syenites vary 
in both major element c001pos iti on and REE con-
tent, near the anorthosite -syenite contact the 
hypersthene syenites have low REE abundances 
(rREE•25 ppr.1) with large Eu anomalies, abun-
dances increase and the Eu anoN 1 i es decrease 
with increasing distance from the contact. 
The rare earth element abundances are con-
sistent with the pattern produced by accii'Jiu-
lation of plagioclase "'rom a parental noritic-
anorthos i te magma, with significant incor-
poration of the country rock inl/olved in the 
fonnation of the hypersthene syenites. The 
high REE abundances nf the hornblende syenites 
indicate they are not comagrr.atic with the 
anorthosites. 
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RARE- EARTH EL~ffiNT GEOCHEMISTRY OF 
THE RONDA HIGH- TEMPERATURE PERIDOTITE 
c . J. Suen 
F . A. Frey (both at : Department of 
Earth and Plapetary Sciences, 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 
Carrbridge, Mass achusetts 02139) 
Eight peridotite (lherzolites and 
harzburgite) sarnples from the Ronda 
high- temperature peridotite massif were 
analyzed for REE. Because of retro-
grade metamorphis m their mineralogy 
ranges from spinel to garnet peridotite . 
As characteristic of high- temperature 
peridotites, the chondrite normalized 
REE patterns have relative depletions 
of light REE (SroVLa normalized ratios 
of 3 to 6) and unfractionated heavy REE 
abundances at 1 to 2 times chondrites. 
The only exception is a very depleted 
harzburqite with Yb at 0.2 X and La at 
0 . 03 X chondrites . Although REE abun-
dances and relative distribution are 
roughly correlated with modal mineral-
ogy, there is no correlation with meta-
morphic grade. Detailed oodelling of 
REE fractionation during melting shows 
that the peridotites cay represent 
residues from snall degrees of ~lting 
(<10\ except for the very depleted 
